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PRICE ONE CENT
“IFaiiit lots feast.

MORNlN<L NOVEMBER 84, 1883.
AH IMPORTAIT ARRB8T.

SATURDAYFOURTH YEAR.
UK8. LANGTBT.

^ fgjvSATION lit OUULPB.

a Valeahle Band
ïhe house that met Mm. Iangtry Mat nt^t hr 

the Grand Opera reminded one of the old Neu»on 
nights when every pi wage and gallery wasthronged 

standing patiently hat in hand till the

01 THEIR NATIVE SOIL,THE CHINESE WILL FIOHT ON IT BU HTA TBS NEWS
db WILSON And tbb saltation. 

ISTB AT KINGSTON.t.
>ov. 23.—John Banyan, a 

com-

♦Dimtroue forest fires are reported in the 
Jack mountain district, Pennsylvania.

The freight rates between the Missouri I TWO BubDHBKBS escape TO TBB 
River and Salt Lake have been out from |3 I UNITED states.

I to SO cents, >
r*,r“,“' Treop'lMU,le* ‘Me *laek Man Yo*!'ha^goife"‘‘wrat^th'«5WO '“of othe* I

the,rA,,,ee —y ainZZmT,h?«eu,.
the Tellew rlasa. At Bellaire, O.. Dr. Hobensack has en- „ „ mvlne of

Shanghai, Nov. 23.—The North China tered a suit for $25,000 damages against Sandwich, Nov. 24.—The escape
Herald publishes a secret imperial degree Livoeier Spence for alienating his wife's Greenwood, the murderer of Maher, end
appointing Lin Gener.lia.imo of the Black „ w v . ' PhiPP"' the wife mnrderer’ ,rom j*? h"8

t..,.,. Tb. ou».,.^ssrsjs “tiii t.1

as1" M”° •• -* “d b..„. Th,„.... - w ea»
Thewi troops will assist the Black Flags in Ellen, wife of Charles H. Reed, counsel era in the ward, including one Steers, serv-
repelling the French should they invade for ^e. ,8“”n Goitea“- y«‘«rd»y «mgan ing two month, for stealing. Yesterday
the southern province, of China. I di*orCe °“ the groUQd °‘ Mnr8 ^«noon when the meals were brought to

«-A r- •».»«. rïïît,Pi, ..U.... -a. » .y 2r

says the Marquis Tseng has notified Earl presidents and others in Boston last night V o-j
Granville that war between China and I the speedy passage of a uniform national the l»*1 officers deft y 
France is certain. bankrupt law was urged. down • to eat. The turnkey auu

Private advices from Saigon, French Lawrence ville high school, connected assistant went into the corridor 
Cochin China, state that Dr. Harmand, the with Princeton oollege)wma/cTosed yesterday to get the dishes at 4.40 o’clock and did not 
French civil commissioner in Tonquin, has morning owing to the breaking out of . ,, • ti, = 4fi o'clock. The
dUbauded hi, force of Yellow Flags on ac. acarlet fever in th.t vicinity. ftTr.L „ , T °!Tto called
count of their barbarity and acts of rapine. | Hill.man King and-wife, an aged couple b"1'® 0,th® ceotra* P f°”’ .. _t ,w0

were found murdered in their house at at the ,ail in the afternoon to get -wo 
Hyckman, Ky„ yesterday. The house was prisoners sentenced to that institution, ana 
robbed of two thousand dollars. at last mentioned hour the tnrnkèy went in

John Cheeieman, editor, and L Van to get the two out. They were confined m

that Suakim will fall into the hands of the I Van Sickle fought Cheeseman, and the corridor was °P®“e<* th®P, PhiDos
Fsise Prophet, who is believed to be ne,r Utter fatally beat the former. *
Khartoum. Vlzetelly, the London Graphic Captain Hogue of the Alaska, a com- t^e ojjjggf, ük, a thunderbolt. They lost
artist, Arten, and fifty soldiers were taken “erc“1 ,teeme^ rlCen^L™f a newlv“ "° ilme in Kettin8int? lheJird

, , ,JV „ Francisco, reports the discovery of a newly- ooulj gnd n0 traoea 0( the flown birds, who
prisoners. The rebels captured 38 Krnpp, oreated volcanic island. Smoke and flames ^ found had scaled the fourteen foot 
Nordenfelt and mountain gnns, all the are plainly visible. The island is in lati- Wll( 8nrroaDding the bRiding and disap- 
flags, munitions of war and camels. Twelve tnde 63, long. 167. peared in the darkness,
hundred officers were killed. The entire | Developments at Rochester show that the- Investigation showed that one of the bars 
Soudan is in a blaze. The Egyptian army ute A. B Johnson, Utica, was a defaulter i„ the window looking into the yard had 
now cannot muster more than 4000 regulars to the extent 0f $800,000 to the MoDonell been cnt and an opening made sufficient to 
all told. The Egyptian government favors eatate in the former city. Mrs. HcDonell iet one man out at a time. The banka in 
sending * strong force to Khartoum, the ia a BjBter 0( Johnson, who had entire the cell are of frame, and a leg was found to 
popoUtion of which place is disaffected. charge of the estate have been wrenched off one. The blanket

All the English papers oppose the with- e ----------------- -------- an(i sheet had been torn in stripe and the
dtaw*l of the British forces from Egypt. A Bld Example. leg tied in such a manner that it would
The Times s.ya "England will hold Mr. Chicago Nov. 23 — Prof. Swing was snppoit the men in getting from the wood 
Gladstone ana his colieaMues an«werable , ' , . . _ _ nrH„bTterian pile to the yard to the top cf the wall. It
if by further errors of judgment Epypt is I convie of heresy by P 7 was an easy matter for the prisoners to let
allowed to lapse into anarchy.” church nu —ars ago, but he since preached themaelVes down from the wall, and

Cairo, Nov. 23.—Orders have been sent fo one 0f thJ v- -l and most fashionable darkneaa having set in they had 
to the British admiral commanding the East a„diences in «m , nv. Laat Snndsy Rev. n0 obstacle in the way of reaching 
Indian station to support Egyptian in- g J McPherson, ai v1-muent presbyterian the river. Tbe fact that there was 
terests in the Red Sea. He will be rein- divine, preached in his ,, me. A special outside assistance is shown by the 
forced by gunboats Irom the Mediterranean meeting of the presbyte.. " d—TV was manner in which the escape was carried out.

Paris, Nov. 23—L-. Temps says “A called to consider the propriety * “< ac- a boat was found to be missing soon after
Frerchman named Soulier organiz'd El tion. It was discovered that Mr. Mi-Phnson the case was reported. The owner had given 
Mahdi’s force-. After the hombjr’ment of could not be disciplined under the ohnrch no one permission to take it, and the fact 
Alexandria he went to Kbartomnjwithout ru|es, but the meeting decided that the waa aoon established that tbe prsioners bad 
any di finite object, and subsequently met act “savored of impropriety in that it was cr0ssed the river in it. They rowed across 
El Ma'udi and gained his confidence. ’ setting an example which if folfowcd might to Springwell, Detroit, where they were nea8i

The gnn boat Coquette has been ordered ]ea(j to evil.” seen in a saloon. The three entered to- ^ man who gave his name as the Honor-
To thésR-d sea. -------------------------- gether and called for a drink. A man wno ble Reginald Sissons Glynne was sentenced

Paris, Nov. 23.—A poition of the French Miners In Arms. happened to be in the place recognized „t KiDgston the other day to fourteen Jays’
press expresses delight at the defe it of Milwaukee, Nov. 23 — A Florence des Qrleowood, with whom be had been well impris2nment He formerly belonged to B 
Hicks becau-e it is said the success of a tch 250 atriking miners from Chapin acquainted, and spoke to him. Ureenwooa battery

rûS-ïtesaraJa «-«wrrTSrt.si1.5yu;»France bv the. force of events will be called with Winchester rifles to day end raised fae did Greenwood then told him to keep J *16® d * l Wish
upon to assume her old position in Egypt. at a target in the woods. They threaten M, mPUth almt, and with Phip^i and Steers “ary s admreis y ad.

Cairo Nov 23 - Bower, the Euro- violence unless their demands are acceded I went out and .Urted toward, the city, "Dashes had some equally generous aa
Dean aitist who was with the Hicks’expe- to. The Menomineemming company oth which waa tbe laat seen of them. mirera. ... ...
di ion telegraphs from Khartoum that the cials have determined to open the mines A large reward wiU be offered by Sheriff The porter at a leading Forest City hotel 
first e’taokbyPthe Egyptian army was sue- again to give work to such married men as MeEe^ for the recapture of the prisoners. arouted the proprietor to see a «host on the 
oe^fol It was not until the enemy was were not ringleaders. To-morrow the men Qrwnwood „ . heavily built man, about balcony. The propriety saw the ghoat and
believed to belated that Hicks accepted will be paid off. Excitement is high and a eix feet high. Phipps is a man of .mailer went him one better. Re kicked the ptie-

1 guidance of en emissary of Mehdi, who crie s is expected then. bnild and had a red moustache with thin faced potter down stairs.
led the army into » waterless defile, where --------------------- - . whiskers of recent growth. The Detroit I The reformed prize fighter and drunkard,
it was annihilated. I Am Exeeetlen *md II» police believe the prwoiiers utdized the L^nagaD| who call? himself ‘The

Berlin N- v. 23.—The defeat of Hicks Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 23.—Andrew opportunity while in Spring Wells to taKe Diamond of the West,” has held a
ha- caused a painful sensation here, as eight Taylor was executed this afternoon. When a train at the junction. he ° number of meetings in Woodstock, giving
German officers were with the expedition ... -dreM the orowd be Greenwood and Hardmge was set for Dec incidents of his life in blood curdling
ft U the u^nTmon.^^ opinion that England 12- Popps’ trial was continued et the Unguige Th„ 8entinel Review remark,
nannnt with r»w her forces from Egypt and !!ld hedid not want to say a 11 g assizes until June next on application by that <imen 0f this stamp may do good; it
that she mast avenge the murder of Com- and"“e/tile nooseTad been adjusted hé the defence. Hardinge was in a separate might be pre,umptaou. to doubt it. Bat 
mander Moncrieff, her counael at Snlakim. ““ *“ ® cv „,i#F d- vou. vou’d ward to Greenwood. we prefer moral teachers who have not
™d other, who were active opponents of blood.” The? trip7 was --------- , ~ -f°d th°“ th&t ”e kn°W SOmetbl°8

the stave trade. *• sprang. He died of strangulation in nine MATTERS IS UP a about.
Vienna, Nov. 23.—In e recent letter „iDUtea. To night, shout three hours »'t r Hoehelagm-The Center- An investigation into certain charges

from Mayor Seckendorf, who was with the hangin„, Bill William, end John Mc ânnexa.l.n .^Hoehe »  ̂ made against Sheriff F j; “1"^
Hick» Patiie’e ill-fated expedition, he says Kea both white, quarrelled with some \r„, oo —The annexation of 1 mada at K'ng1*™- Jailer Corbett, against
"H onr cavalry snffioea for out-post duty negroea, Williams was struck on the bead Montreal, Nov. . whom countercharges have been made
anecesa is possible. Otherwise the issue with s stone and his skull crushed. It « Hjchelaga municipality to this city wa the accuser. Tne inspectors who conducted
will be verydisastrous. If we are defeated thoaght he will die. formally ratified this morning by the rate the investigation will "^“ «oneratmg
r, . J .n, --djh.| ....................... . p-n b.1- d.rd^. hJTS-S

Cairo, Nov. 25.-Col. Coetlogan, wholoon in broad daylight |the 14-year-olJ will be invited here a. the citysgu aammoned. 
waa with Hicks Pasha, has sent a telegram f ColliDS Bnrrill while walking during the carnival in February next. Mr. Frank McDougall created a bit of a
from Khartoum to Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, dang school was seized bv a ruffian Several of the counterfeit $5 bills of bank sensation at a St. Patricks society concert
commander of the British troops, conbtm.ng eye. with hi.’’ left hand . h N th America turned np in de- on Thursday evemrg. He gavearecita-

j—rSrSSf'rSa’S: -h-i."-i-JtÆ'i'.ito'™ *•"ïïÜfEwàÏÏÎÜÏme,.-i.8.
thousand troops to r»-establi»b muesulmsn 1 A Kebei Mower 8u»k. Vrohaoce bank, and that a meeting of An incident of
authority ia Soudan. Havana, Nov. 23 — The Haytien gharehoijer8 be called for Dec. 4. The meeting at Kingston is

A» RTTUSirR t^tTriSo. steamer Der,alines, «>«£££}X'eTsîy there' will be an fftod AtheyTegetinr’left

sunk La Patrie, a war ship of the révolu I T^^^ personnel of the local U,log : “I never come here but I'm in-
tionists. I biatt jf not a clean sweep of all its sultsd.” The captain then remarked.

’ Several parties are mentioned “Satan got a shot that time. Charley 
The premier has pro- Counter here jumped up ana said to the 

caitiin : “You’ll get a shot into you yet, 
refused to give the it I’ve got to da it myself.” The statement 

caused a sensation,

A GERMAN BOCIAtlST TAKEN WITH 
INTERNAL MACHINES.

With men

In fact Toronto havic* made up lta mind on Th’in- 
Is the moat beautiful

Qwam______ . . .
prominent hotelkeeper here, has been 
miited for trial and bailed on a charge of 
destroying a valuable document. At the 
time it was proposed to secure the pro. 
vincial exhibition, thirteen hotelkeepers 
banded together and gav? the m}yor a bond 
for $660, being *50. each towards paying 

Only one hutalkeeper paid 
up, and tae council instructed the mayor to 
en Ur an action against the remaining 
twelve This morning the mayor was on 
hta wav to the city solicitor's with the 
bond, when he met some hotelkeepers, 

vive Banyan tbe document to look at,
andtiiat individual tore it into fmgment.
and threw it into the stove. The mayor 
gathered*? what piece* he could find and 
issued a warrant for Banyan’s arrest 
Was fixed at *1300._________

A SURPRISE TOR BBANTTOBD.

TWOMA ROUIS TSENG OT F ICI ALLY NO
TIFIES BABL G BANVILLE. Harretee 

.11-MlcMt Prayer
The Reverend Ce.tlew.aM 

txperle.ee at a.
MeetlBE-AoM»" •*

Kingston, Nov. 23-Thegreatest interert 
ot the Rev. Dr.

day night that Mrs. Langtry
has ever visited it made np Its mind

Letter to CeeWt Ve. Mwester. I the LUy has scarcely any
London, Nov. 23—The police at m*^* opportunity of diaplaj ing herself at all. she ®t0?r! 

night arrested a man named Wolff, a mem- to Conquer is a horse play all through an t a 
her of an advanced socialists’ club in Lon- femininity and, gloriom beauty ha», a olwnoe 
don. Two infernal machines of sufficient “"tat In any play where Mnu

power to demolish any building were I j^^gtry can pose aa herielf abe will win a quick and
found in his house at Westminster.. One magnlflcent recognition. In toe School^^for Smndal 
consisted of a large zinepai! nearly UuM.Wjmmtthing, -to«he

filled with blasting powder nd I ^@«^3^5-52 ùS».

guncotton, covered with scrap ijon, M gaperb last night aa she waa the night
with fuse at the bottom. The second %as *>^thoagh ^ WM the «. magniSocooe of 
» large tin cooking vyeeel similarly pre- c0Vume, the same conscientious calculation 
pared It ia reported tie machines were effect, therew^tLanSy, tiie beau- 
intended to blow np tbe German embassy. tlIU”Md courageoua woman and not (« was well

Wolff is a chemist sml one of the leading prOTed llat night)MisaH«rdca«tle. , __socialists of the metroD dis. The maohines P as for the aciimç itself, Mra Ungtoy w“ m^ Anglican clergy and
were fitted with ' time fuses, and aur. ofidiotic crlSdam than she wu the nigh, be- vjH ^ requested to take three
there were ten pounds of explosive °"'nowing that Toronto adeied her and didnot moDtba’ leave of absence until the bishop

in each machine. The m*n I believe a word of what American paper» (m th# fsets of the case.
SacTnrte.ni°to hfav?rCn e°ng^sol lÆrseTto J“and not an in th,.barrack. onWedn«-

timeat the waxwork exhibition of the .rti*ic »nm this might be regretted. day „igbt tbe Rev. Dr. Wilson was again
Royal Aquarium A violent explosion oc- from.  ̂^ w.kno, of. present, and referred to the all-night ser- 
enrred four months ago at hi. reaidende, ^f^any tm-t were with her. Mru P ^ faee beaming with apparent
which he reported as an explosion of JSS. u^try alone Toronto went to see, and they raw v ., asid tita* the

Wolff was arraigned in court to-day I her. Atid seeing, they gave » reception to h I (JeJjgbt as ne ipoae. ne „ »Te

-«SaSSsSSVSJt sgsspssæntzs s
prisoner had the infernal machine, and was '' ' ---------- bad read of the spaMmtmj s ^
unable to give a satisfactory reason for the The fifth annual wicial of to. hrakem^'.bçnevo- gether until ehria.
possession thereof. A policeman testified ient ^oodation wu held lmt night in Occident h . never heard of nay boily til
KrTi -Up nrironer started to run when he “B” company. Royal Grenadier., hel Its annual tiauy holding an all-night of pr y 
“SET There were ala. found in din^rTaat^ght atihe Nipimiog hotel: The gath- hg beard of the aalvation army doing so He

£ “Æ Sr Mi: mstsfincluding a letter to Count Von Munster ^0rth *39,000 forSS cento on the dollar. all reverenceand e°lea? y "e would be
the German ambassador, which says : If 0n Weineeday and Thuraday evenings of next the meetings, as he koe noted
von wUh fret dom yon must give US equal- we.£ ,h.„ mil 4 an exhibition of dateur art and rted, his remark, being generally nrtea
it»» It ia sinned “Proletarian.” Toe fancy work at St. George', acnool house. by the pres». He would speak as a man. prLne'rVid thegnethin«.P iohod must have who . bad alleged ^readfn. josequence,
^anffthereby “ Fre“ W“ rSCJÙSSStjSSSr  ̂ i™ meeting.’ S»me pmple mighttoink

A Frenchman named Bolderane gave the yesterday Mr. Fenton, county crown attorney those consequences dreadfu , .

4- "a "• 6-rest. I be ok viotatad by the students by playing football, aU n"gbt of Prayer. It was 11 30

s.si'asssb'M ssWoTv •
The subway contract has been let to Mr. union „ 1Umecting on Thurs- thought when midnight came he would-be

A w. Godson. The cost will probably be, day to^^riktogj.^^s anaddo hsleep>at^when J ^

including incidentals, $33,500, of whloB thia mmm'sums were received from otoer soorees, clmrch 0f England man. He saw things be 
Park dale will pay one fifth—or in other which will be acknowledged lndue8^” ' thought were very strange, bat he did not
word, the targets the subway at a cost °l

of about *700 a year for interest and sink ûLard^tiTdid not wsntto s.y one word

ing fund—taking the praaént aasesament as ^tefn> cherobioi and Bilae. te the people of Kingston that he would not
the basis the premium on the debentures Nettle Myers, who escaped from the matrono, before angels. He went to the major
will very nearly pay the whole of the first the Mercer refornmtory at Union at^lon. Thu y I an explanation in regard to
year’s interest and sinking fund so that the night ah} h.fl the thing, that he thought etrkege.
village will really be at no expense for some been gent for fifteen months by the Brock ville judge, 'phe m»jor told him that he had
time after the completion of the work in f ------- ------ ; ' attended many all night meetinga,
1884. The cootractor will likely break A stndeets Nl«Mt. , that Qod would reveal to
ground next week or the week after. Student admirers cf the Lily filled the upper gal- ^ eTgr-thing that he wished to know

The salvation army stormed the flowery leryofthe theatre last night. There were before the meeting was concluded. He
suburb again on Thursday night and took from TriDity and Toronto and 'Varsity men in dowB and prayed to God and asked
possession of the public hall, where beating CTOWde- Mr. Sheppard made them his customary . light. They then sang a hymn, to which, 
of drums, blowing of horns and howling was Jpeechj diied them gentlemen, said they might I bg weIg a methodiat and converted at the 
kept up till after 10 o’clock The newly „  ̂dldn-t call on people below to take off meeting, he would have attributed his con- 
inaugurated royal arch chapter was engaged thdr hlt._ ,ot ^ 0. B. they will take them off vereion- While the singing was in progress 
in the myt tones of masonry m the lodge enough| and especially implored the medicale Ijj rfent; down on their knees in tbe dust,
room overhead and the hideous noise made not ^ bring the blushor rorrow tc.the-ohest^of the covered his face with his hands, and as 
below must have been highly edifying It th. hymn proceeded the power u God came
is reported that one of the-Ha'lelnjah t̂D*t were_ 4is the custom, the loudest rheered. ,ver h]m, and lie stretched ont both his 
screechers remarked that while be and his when dtomissed a crowd of taern mark up handg and feli proatrate on his face on the
friends were praising the Lord below the Yonge. on the «‘y it wu L“  ̂ fl r Although he bad often done the same
mason, were Fairing the devil above. cat»in had Jbfog in private, he had never done

The mild weather we are having must be .‘^ffftheir intention took to hie heels, pur- t ~nb]io before. He thought that
a great assistance to tbe builders, as a very d by the pack. He mob when Jeans Christ had fallen prostate number of stores and dwellings are u.tointhe dust, an humble sinner like him
under way. , . ... 0ve^w©d the crowd, whieh thereupon set off in an- Bhoui<i not be t()0 proud to do each » thing.

The new board of health met last night Qther direeti .n declaring that they knew * ge hoped that the man who raised an ob*for organization. They should use every d hgta-a^J»» sun?"? potion to this act would get the same glory
endeavor to increase the number of water- oB<mB Jin his soul as he got on that mght. ^The
takers by ordering the filling m of welta. utohia ksviskd.-bt n. h. a. words that God spoke to him were: My
Very little of the spring water in Parkdale Te,Var,ityman ha, doffed hi, gown, child, it is all right. Tlmis My work on
is good, and as the population increases will He wield6 a «tick, but wears nu frown, tbe aonl5 of those people God a spirit

H.siog. .boutyefre.hmau;.che«k worked with men in different ways. Urn-
Bnton him vengeance w. will wreak. ^ ^ narrlt,Tai he ,aid be then row

I from the floor, covered with dust, and in a 
broken tone testified for G id, who was 
willing to accept every manifestation dis- 
otaved From that moment he had perfect r 
peace, and never, till he breathed his last 
breath, would he forget tnat Monday night 
of prayer. He believed that when the angels 
called him home he would find his place in 
heaven lifted higher becinae of that night 
of prayer. It will long be remembered, 
not only by those who fork part, but by 
others. The people of Kingston coni) say 
what they liked, but it did not matter if 
the angris in heaven said all right. 
When he knew the angels and God were 
with him, he ftarrd not the opinions of 
men. He spoke on this subject in view of 
the possible consiqaeuee» that might befall 
him. In conclusion he said that be was 
more than ever in low with the salvation 

Co.aly lloaac.il Preeeedlass. I arroy. be was going to nail his colors to its
The county council yesterday morning heard a ’and etand by them till he breathed

prominent deputation from the Canada Loan Amend hjg lalt; and be hoped the army would
ment association In favor of the Torrens system. | aiwayl prosper.
Mr J. Herbert Mason and Mr. John Patterson made
the members of the council familiar with the work- I A Snow Bylaw Dlspnled.
ingiof the system, which favorably impressed the A motion waa made at O-go de hall yesterday on 
m mbers. A resolution was wi. ptod authorizing behalf of a citizen of Guelph lo t. s'Yhe legality of Z ‘.or o' the 800W hjMw. Judgment rowrved^/

the To-rens or otner eystem of land transfer in ihie | The Keep of Fe.lan Prlae.ere.
province. | The county of York has a claim of 1950 against
.JZT ^"“eriStoaT tl,e demimun government for the keep of fenian

ïïToLtlîéd-r^lo^n^ht^

the delay in building a new court house, and rob- u, |12 50IJ ,„ainet the county in connection with the 
mitted that if the count, crown attorney had bean York roads. A eet-lement will he brought about, 
an impartial officer he would have laid tlte
blame on the city council. The report i The II. B. Loyaliste.
w„ ^adopted. The co^mi,t”ea^ An important meeting wa. convened in the ex- •
levelling the wetere of Lake Simcue and Couchidi- I ecutive committee room, city hall, yesterday after- 
ing. The account of HlekeKey Laeh * Caa-el« noonf(irthe purp ee of taking atepe to have a cen- 
W^r  ̂byto^mmit  ̂for ^mem The tennis, ceiebr.tlon of Ontario by the U E loyaUets. 
itîm^raitod aîi'/ely discussion, but it wea floallv Dr Canniff, who w.i made permimnt chairo an, 
passed. The committee having charge of the petl- d ,nd tmong those In attendance were

S£g^jg=g «wfg; Ire ata.-asr. rjsa Æ:
cf the peiition tbe council adopted the «po . I K out the brilliant . eedr of the gallaa men
Tcere h« beeti.alirely tun.' ^ftme Into thta country a century ago in
chamber over this matter. There are'hree nenona wno thst ubeTCy which they oouid not find 
in Rivei side—these who want to nn and tbe lints. The chairmau eugiiesud that thecounty, thoee who want(.1“?°rp0rat10 ^ ^n^nial celebration, which woulu be held in June
those who want annexati >n to theetty. eainti time that the Bemi centenuial célébra-

Adlourned till 9.30 this forenoon. | ^ heid- WOuld uke uke the cbsritcier of
1 he Wew Parlor Car 8‘Ter#»to.,, . « [th. a rtctpiiou in the city hall, a reception at govern-

. _ __Q_ _„a nn *t,p Sext Weefc »• U*® I house in the afternoon and an old folks cun-Yesterday a gorgeous car was put on Tha «wen's Lace Handkerchief will be performeo ™rt ,nh®^e eve„iDg. He hoped 10 meke tne de-
road between here and Hamilton. Th« at the Grand next week by Patterson's New York monr ntion partake « f a proving chA^actar^t 
npbolst-ring, apartments and general com- opera company, which includes Mia. George Cooper ^“^^Jyroa^edarrangeI^enul and to leport to »n 
fort of the new coach is all that could b* otthi,city. Wh.rever produced the operahaa ere ^jouroed mceti-g, to be convened at tbe call ef the 
possibly derived. In chai ge of the affabta =hd,man.
Conductor Armstrong, the Toronto, as ^',“noreov‘r ie fine .nd the choroae.
the new nalv-e on wheels is called, ongut weU drillKl. The company bring their ownto be immensely popular with the lover. . f propeu 1-aud gjgma.  ̂to

M.r that The «uaeo'e Lice handkerchief will prove 
exceptionally attractive.

Sappaaed lalealle. of lie FHsa.er te 
Blow np IMe eeraaa. Embaeay - A woratn that

is taken here in tbe case 
Wilson of St. George's cathedral, who 1» 
charged with attending a prayer meeting of 
the salvation srtny and with having offi- 
ciat-d at what is called an army love feast, 
in which bread and wine are banded round 
ae in the holy communion. Dean Lyeter, 
rector of the cathedral, heard of the matter 

Dr. Wilson about it. The

Ia
>,1the expenses.

'\

and spoke to 
tatter acknowledged the truth of what he 
had heard and said he war prepared to take 
the fall responsibility of his action. The 
affair was considered at a meeting of tbe 

it ia understood the

Bail

Bavld riewea, the Wcis-K.ow. Miller, i. 
financial Bltaealllea

BRAirtTORD, Nov 3-The annonnee- 
t of the failure of David Plewes, fl mr

r
matter

ami grain merchant of this city, crested aStirErSI
mills in Ontario. tThe origin of the trouble 
ia to be found in speculation in the Noitiv 
weri

I
>TBB SLAUGHTER OS TBB EGYPTIANS.

The Entire Randan In a Blase—A French
man Behind the El Mahdl.

Cairo, Nov. 23 —Fears are entertained
r-

DOM1NION DASHES

Fennd In WarThe Latest and Beet Newt
Canadian Exchanges.

In Victoria, B. G, the fine for selling 
liquor without license is *150

A number of boys in London, 0., have 
organized under the name and style of the 
“Jesse James gang.”

A Salvationist name! L-ney 
riously beaten by rouaht at Harrowsmith 
lately that he has since been laid up in bed 

A mixed train near Oran too was fired at 
the other day, tbe bullet euteijng a windpw 
just below the head» of » couple of passen
ger».

was 80 86-

!
Ontario oonnty proposes to bmld a house 

of refuge at a cost of $23,000. The proud 
boast that there was not a workhouse in 
Canada is a thing of the past.

J. W. Douglas, only «on of Sir .Tames 
Douglas, K.C. B., /or thirteen yrars gov. 
eroor of British Columbia,die i m San Fr»n« 
cisco recently at the age of 32.

It Is reported that some of the purely 
mu'ual fire insurance companies in western 
Ontario are taking cash premiums for busi- 

which they have no right to do.

- * V ■

I

V- .

4

-

V

I

was
not improve.

Troubles—By Bradslreets.Latest Business
' D. F. Resume, agricultural implements,

Amberstbnrg, assigned in trust.
Mackenzie, general store, Durham, stock 
advertised to be sold by auction. Mrs. 
Patrick Moonan, hotel, London, advertised 
to be sold under chattel mortgage.
Piggott, millinery and fancy goods, Lon
don, stock sold under chattel moitgage. L.
E Seebach, hotel, New Hamburg, assigned 
in trust. G. Lucas, harness, Sarnia, as
signed in trust. Timms, Moore tto., 
printers, Toronto,'assigned in trust. Drake 
ft Joyce, furniture, Windsor, offering to 
o-ompromise at 60c. on the dollar, J. A. 
Larochelle, general store, Armagh, Que., 
failed. Joseph Simard, general store, 
Herbeitville, Que., compromise at 50o. on 
the dollar. Dncharme ft Provost, dry 
goods, Montreal, assigned in trust, ti. 
Sternberg, hats, Montreal, assigned in 

Cote ft Leclerc, shoe and commis 
■ion agents, Montreal, offering to com
promise at 10c. on the dollar. J. Sharpies, 
Son ft Co., lumber, Quebec, aeking an ex
tension. Deschamps, Paul ft Ca., boots 
and shots, Ste. Cunegonde, Que., celled a 
meeting of creditors. P. E. Labelle, dry 
goods, St. Jean Baptiste, Que., assigned in 
tlUSt.

L Inferno’B caverns are his hall î 
jj’Iuferno’s lord is at his call, -J
lie sits upon L’ïnfemo s throne,
And thinks he hears ye freshman groan.

Ye ’Varsity men assemble round 
With si leu ce awful and profound.
And judgment give in words like these : 
“ Ad Initiandos Tirones.’

Ye minions scour earth s utm^fc zone, 
And seize ye freshman when alone 
He’s bought unto ye'Varsity cells,
Mid torturing jeers and mis reant yells.

A. C.

*

Ellen

Ye freshmen rise with one accord.
And break ye ranks of that vile horde, 
They burst ye ’Varsity’s flimsy chain 
And bear ye prisoner back again.a Saved Army 

thus re- 
who

To freshmen all *1 this tale 1 speak,
For quelling those who’d kill our cheek, 
Down with all informalities,
Ad Conservandos Tirones.

had
the hall

Allans» Embraces and Kisses the Crown 
Prince.

Madrid, Nov. 28—The German crown 
arrived here at noon to-day on a 

crowded

TBB OLD WORLD II* BRÏÏBBh members.
as their successors.

Two steamers collided on Like Geneva. I Cdede<j to Ottawa.
drowned. The government has

of the exhibition hall at contract for the Esquimanlt dry dock to 
to let Parnell speak in | F B McNamee & Co., and ha» called for 

tenders.
French deputies yesterday adopted I s \V. Beard, the c ml merchant,_ is still
ndment of Roche (radical) reducing in jaii ou the capias lor

trust.
prince
special AtThe streets 
with people of all rank*. Many houses 
were gayly decorated. From the depot to Cork ’bave refused 
the palace, a distance of two miles, the it. 
streets were lined with troops. King Al- 

‘fonso wearing his uniform as colonel of 
the German Unlace, met the pnnee when 
he alighted from the train Alfonso and

pss x: --rtft;-

■fsmjsss? a’-s
route the populace displayed respeottm 
sympathy. Hata wereofren

the ta-
taut,. Isabel,, and Eutalie
visitor. Tne prince afterward held c p
tion. at which were proeenttheffandem^

the Retire promenade He was ■
with e, t lu,,art,oeoeerr by l.rge ^
This evening 'h= The news-

were wereTwenty passengers 
Tee trustees /S~ft-V0- I

4 I

/•>/•!
Health Bnlletla for Week Ended Nov. 17.

Several diseases, but slightly present last 
ti g goo being I week, showed a marked advance, the chief 

Archbiabop of”Paris' from | To fineT ba“,r,The"kochel.g.’. bank am0ngst these being scarlatina. Diseases of
having refused to accept Thomas Craig and tbe reapiratory organs aie,as before,among.t

I the most prevalent; bronchitis still being
Fevers

new

The
the ame
the salary of tbe
TtahiJôTaoT- harrowing detail. I J. D. Renaud. .. L -- »_______________

n’f the suff-rings ot pilitical Prl”n*”t 1D A Liquidator waa appointed to u^ the highest of aU recorded diseases.

r»UKSJÎKVffi » «-».*. — I-'"*

frtqnent. ‘our U ________ _____________ the advance of scarlatina, the prevalence of

Concert et *•»#■ A Hlsch’s.
A concert of chamber mnaic was given 

last night before a targe audience in the 
warerooms of Messrs. Mason ft R sch, 32 
King itreet west, by Mr. Henry Jacobaen 
The mnaic was mostly of the violin order, 
of which the ns: served merely as a setting 
The Toronto Quartette club rendered some 
choice selections ; but Mr. Jacobsen him
self was the central tigtre in 
the program, and showed himself to 
be » master of the sweetest, of all 
instruments. The selections were from 
Mozart, Beethoven, Mendelssohn, B»cb and 
Haydn. Beethoven’s sonata in c minor, In 
which Mr. J-oobseo was accompanied on 
tbe piano by Miss Guutlier, was a specially 
fine performance. A couple of songs were 
creditably rendered by Miss W right.

ftlMCOE BURGLARY. I PBOMINBNT PERSONS.

Simcoe.Nov. 23 -Wm. La|ler was com ^rad"nature. aTnon^wbkh "seems

ticipation in refused. Joseph M*'™1 , , -ntirelv to the stage, some well-defined meteorological condition
burglary here. Daniel Sullivan has devoted herself «nbrely " «j ( diptheria. Almost all that can be
Adan}e', D,S”' ^ere discharged and were For my part I,ad“lr „ p gaid of it in this connection is that unsani-
and John J*0®® comt on the* shoulders of to do it and the did it. , „. ary conditions are those moet commonly
carried out of conit Ellen Thorne, the divorced wife of Chaa. ^cUted mth its appearance, its fatal
their admirers. ______ | R phorne, jr., has entered * salt character showing itself most markedly

.R/fiRM*". I her eucceaeor lu her husband i love wben such conditions are actually present,
______ cover *5000, which the late Chsa. R- pro™ hlTe previously debilitated and rendered

e Flearla* MIU Eatlrelr Dea- | iaed to pay, and which Mrs. Thorne Ito. t aEzmic Irom constant exposure to
fcuch. Knowing the wide-spre»d >nd fatal 
nature ot typhoid fever, and recognizing 
the fact that laat year diptheria claimed 
many more victims that it even, we obtain 
aome idea of bow potent are the influences 
tending to produce fatil results from this 
disease, and what wide-spread municipal 
action ia required to remove these unhy
gienic conditions, proved to be its very con
stant at endai.ts,

ft b'ne ft eking has written an essay on 
•'The Disadvantages of Being Pretty. Most 
girls are good uatured and willing to put up 
witji tbe disadvantages.

diphtheria in the western portion of the 
attention. There is

Germany.
Parnell and Bis Censlltneats.

CORK, Nov 23 -Owing to tbe mabih y 
Exhibition ball, Parnell ha. sent 

the meeting be 
this eveoiug it

Spence*» L«r«« A COLD DAY TO MORROW.

MKT808ÛV0O1CAL OXYICS TORONTO, NOV. 24, 1 » ID - 
—Lake» and upper St. Lawrence : Winds ^radu 
allu veering to vest, and north ; cloudy to fair mild 
wait her, with local shmeers to-day. colder weather 
on Sunday ______

treyed. I guaranteed.
Nov. 23.—David Spence’s large Grand Duke Alexis, aged 33, is going to

, e«n*ive fl uting mill was entirely marry Pnoceas Amelie ot Orleans, J«ed .
and extensi o’clock this morning, eldest daughter ol the Count of Pans. »o
des-royed by fire at 1 o and voun' ,.dv wiU be the fieri Frenoh and

ViS£2t*£l IÏM.A—
Candidate far Weal

to obtain
a telegram suggesting
poripoued. fpfrnril to adhere to 
rJriSafpUram. and notify him that a 

hall would be availahls.

Guelphthat eorofort on tr eroad.

ChaaceaMe.
Notw itbstanding the very changeable 

weather laige numbers of people daily 
visit the popular dry. ooda and clothing 
house of P thy A Petiev. The very low 
unci» ana Mraightforwuid mamier ot doing 
business oi »*’* reliable 6rm »Ccoountipg 
for the cons t -tre»m of buyer» who daily 
visit their stores.

iiElection Trial Nates.
Data tor trial ol dominion casts : West Northum

berland, at O bourg onJ.n. 7,1684, Judge Cameron, 
south Simoom Dec. 11, at Barrie, Judge Armour.

I Che Leotaix esse Mr. Beta one app ieti j . «torelay 
,,,r .urnmoneaa cal.in, upon eeverai igron ol the 
.uepoudent to «how cauae why ihey etioulU not be 
ouiitehed lur being guily ot corrupt ptaetloea Judge 
Vriuour refused the eummuns ou eevcialgrounda

V

family. BATE OVKU l It k SB4
From the fact that she cells i* “d.esr 

Middlesex. I America” now, the Louisville Lourier-
p, encoe Uot.Nov. 23 -A conservative Journalinfer, that Mrs. Langtry ia learning 

* l-u her» to*d»y to oom- a to be » great actree».

ta.Dton.‘10candid... ^‘“tv*1^"

/The CeaservatlveBilliard Maleh
The Daly-Garnier

ssïsfœrœwîSi.”'
PaU. Nuctotatp. RrM^ied ar 
Nov 23—Wer.n............. g.elhampun. New Yoi
Nov. -a- Bolivia........... K«» V»*......... Glaegow
>„v. -.-3-CanaU».........New Yuik........H.r t
Nov 23-Slriue..............Liverpool..............New to.k
Nov 05—stalevINevada-New York........Glasgow

The »alv-ti»rwter
Nov 23.—

-
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